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•Image of wataalto that east noatiaeal whew hai destiny it aaaaaf the tears.

is to haWalls. Mis, Fleers sad Deer good to hie who
Fra sees ef i rhile people think that they yard. Theand eoafcêoa hare left asa to the moreNo. ». 262r*5l2" neighbors, Saw*.NAILS far the ancient nations of Sarope. far thewe hare

taunwittinglyof destructionPieme, erary WRDJTEn. We hop.aad iedispu'etls preef ef the Western nations intopairing Chimney becks. Plastering sad Flooring afe'eiesA, aad SATUMDAY all the
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red the government 

It met and judgment, 
identification uf himself 
l won end attained tin 

------------------ ----send the North Ameri
can Colonies distracted by the most vio
lent fends aad the meet furious factions, and 
he has brought them into a state of calmness 
and prosperity, which has reconciled the mi
nority to the eway of their political opponents,

lithy (with Hoar colonialsad by toe Koegh sod Woelkar Molding iy, and with far inferior riefaaw, and it ie 
therefore even more in their interest then ear 
own that the first anew of mutml discontent 
sad diomaioo should he molded. Thie treaty 
furnishes n strange in «fence of the imauaae 

‘ ' r the prsrsknee of fa* trade
------ ----------— r°lioy of statesmen and the

mutual relatione of states. Formerly oar ebo
nies were desired merely for the sake of the 
monopoly of their trade. War after wad here 
we engaged in for the mb. of preeerriag this

■Men’aadby the Lady U -smiths' the patternfar the
Atorthmmt, every THURSDAY merniag,days see be was able Is eel ef
einrel aftket

THON AS OWEN Geese. I, bridge department 
» "nitby and the piThe Tendais (la be mais aa a printed farm, eb-U. ISM.grass, and retieve lbs the plan link room.

change wrought by 
. doctrines on the potn .1 fits! mla fiseueses

Fee .11 age nisei of lbs ofoeas, and asuitshk bones for thelilt be par-THOMAS DOUGLASS,[of the deepest gratitude, prompte
I . A lauAe Lm« fee — — — 1—- buUdlags. There is,as SereUea in the jointbet for yi

BESTS BRACE. The premiseshe made by the Osdsaace Officer,
we engaged it 
fancied Smellteeed XH sterling, other-

AMERICAN HARDWARE,Peps. Trane., L. It.it. revolution of ideas, that the ashafarira of oar 
colonies to trade with other countries In a con
dition on which we ore content to surrender 
very important exclusive privileges. Had the 
statesmen of 1849 fully understood end tho
roughly carried out Um spirit of their owe 
commercial policy, we should be fit tVemoment 
in posses ion of our share In the coasting trade 
of America ; but, by exhibiting distrust in the 
very principles we were applying, we taught 
the America ne to consider there was something 
precious in monopolies end exclusions, and 
thus to oar mutual injury we hare been exclud
ed from the coasting trade, which in 1849 would 
hero been surrendered in exchange for our 
own. We et length here swept away tide last 
relic of our protective policy, but hare no 
ressosv to suppose that the United State, an

Bill, al M days eight, No better ran be aftirded of1 matt stBear,Ce..) N. J„ JalrSI. HU*. all theTasasae Doeexaee, (Fear fiasse kern Pearl ) JAMES B. LUNl D. A. C. lags, moulding, aad forging In I 
Iron-work—for the carriages «ri
(Um T___L ___ srs e_

himself of the eowfide.es of the people of the 
North American colon fa. than the fact of his 
haring been selected for a diplomatie mission 
to the government qf a powerful neighbour, 
sad trusted to deni with their Interests accor
ding to the die In tee o* hie prudence and expe
rience. This country and the colonies lure 
equal reason to be satisfied with the result of 
lord Elgin's mission. Be has prevailed on the 
American government to receive, without any 
duty, the stable products of the Colonies, and, 
in exchange lor thi. privilege, he liai conceded 
to the Americans the right of Ashing undisturbed 
in British waters. Every one who remembers 
the menacing aspect assumed by thie question 
» jwar or two ego, and the aw that was made 
of it by unscrupulous politicians to excite 
popular passions aad renovate worn-out anti- 
pa thine,—every one who remembers the declara
tion of Mr. Webster, that the American fisher
man should be protected “ book and lino, bob 
and sinker,” must feel relieved to know that 
thi. formidable subject of discord no longer 
exista. By great go«l sense and good judgment 
our admirals hare contrived to preserve our 
rights intact without giving any reasonable 
oflenee to the fuseeptibuitie. of the American 
people. But we must not calculate on having 
always admirals of great good sense and judg
ment on the American station, and assuredly 
the first officer who proved himself in soy 
degree wanting in these qualities would have 
involved ue in the must serious complication. 
It is therefore with great relief that we learn 
that a pommai on of so little raise, and one 
the defence of which was fraught with so 
much danger, has been surrendered in exchange
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The National Loan Fund Life
Assurance Society of London.

1'HOMAB MANN, TAILOR. (Late of Ufftr
Basra Strut,) begs le inform hie surnames 

friends that ha has judREMOVED bis Business to 
Iks Sms lately oecapied by Mea Ween, iu Paw
ns L Brnaur, ahxl door la Mr. Dedi'e Brick

1APITAL X600,000 Burling. Empowered by Act
ef Perl is meet. Id Vieterie. A Besieg Beak for wardn.of£5,000 • "" work, min fall

the Widow aad the Orphan.
T. HEATIIIIAVILAND, 

Agent for Prince Edward li 
£7* Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown.

rill haoperation,
Donating trade ae we hare been to give up the
fainrli* 4a nvalsaaiee Jsellue — : aL ___ _ _ 1 . • luauual, or at the rate of Xisoafio per
right to exclusive dealing with our colonies. The Works ere rapeble ef turning
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Meanwhile we i grate late the couni tires, with their lenders,IY J. C. AYER. CHEMIST, while the eky is overcast in the Bust, all'WELL, MASS. ef £9,500|R. HILLCOAT, M. R. C. 8.. England, the West, and hrartly hope that for each locomotive (they ire easy large aadEquitable Fire Inaurance Compa
ny of London

Incorfraiod by Jet ef Pmrlimment.

Board of directors for p. e. i.uad.—
Hon. T. H. Ha viland, Hon. Charles Hens

ley, Francis Longwsrth, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken st low Premia ms N- 
cbarge for Pelici* Forms of Applicattou, mud a-

Igi»*» tmtty may be the lesns of powerful ne*), fives X100.000 pm' aaeia for 
thu Work of that department aleac. The enniage, 
hrrige, aad misenlleneuus plank week will pro

and thus
hare £300,000 worth af work turned sal yearly. 
The people of Canada hare then the assurance 
that their great railway will be oompieeed as 
speedily as possible, for all heads are working 
orer-umu. and the machinery » kept geiag eight 
and day.—Linrrpuf Jmtnul.

tom or rax Tana—Dura or Canam Gir- 
raan — We are greatly pained to —r the

Oapt. GiStrd, lately ia ------------- 1 of
b* Majesty’s ship Tiger. This galUat gratis 
man received Ms wounds in defence of hiaahip 
rrhieh lm only surrendered at the tost, when 
beaten down. He lost one leg, end was badly 
wounded in the other. In fact, he received 
several wounds, whilst bravely defending hie
chore* tn tlin 1mm* l..vw»«l«— - - at___*_____t®. .

T. DE8BRIBAY, ft Co. to 11 p. ‘ring an alliance still closer and
intimate between Rni snd the UnitedCAM, Esq.
States, and between and oar Transatlantic

Far» Gorr, Grand River, MINIATURES! LIKENESSES.arb Needham, 8t. Peter’s Bay. England’s Power. -A giant lived, and still
--------* ----- w who grew to hie m

proportions during a long slumber- H 
•eeu on the bank of a river by the affiri 
people of the neighbourhood, wondering 

of his own image, stretching hu 
admiring his own burly luaba 

» • sort of wild war-dance in hii 
honor. Honest John Bull ie just in the 
tion of our gigantic friend. A short time ..nee, 
who slept ho soundly ne peaceful John ! who eo 
weak, who no defenceless, in his own drvuin, 
as poor John ! lie was at the mercy of every 
friend or foe ; all his arsenals existed only by 
favor of the indifference of his neighbors, ana 
his gnards were prepared to march oat of Lon
don directly it should be telegraphed that any 
body of foreign troop# had manifoeted an in
tention to mmreh in. Suddenly, however, while 
John is dreaming that he ie shorn hi the hands

Fanaea, St. Elsaasv*s,
gold and plated Lock-is WieoiwTow, Crapaud.

L. tloieMAM
be obtained from the 8ob 
. W.Doblota Eoq. Charlotte

H. J. CUNI)ALL. 
Ag*t far P. E. 1.

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of ParTiauieut iu 1848.
' I Mild COMPANY etfcra the beat gaaraul* of 
JL oom of loos, and accepts Rieka at e saving iu 

folly 56 per eeet, to the aosoiod.
The present reliable Capital esoede £1700. Per

se* having property ta CherloUetewn, or vtciaily, 
ehoald lew no time in applying to the Secretary of 
this Company for Policies or Inlorroatioe. 

tCTOee of Philips’ Fire Aooihilators has be*

ether information.Also, a first rata Camera, for solo, witb i*tractions attise■a Pidoro: eoribor, at the Offmoie the old stood.
sinews,W. C. HOBBS.
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He stretches forth one arm aad grasps the do-SSNLTt fanerai, the captive of the Tiger were toW. HEARD. Prédirai

ara to be amt toHENRY PALMER. minion of the Block Sea ; the with theup the Baltic ; he raiera hi. rose., aad thirty
thnnraaul It Him aies», rare r.-el. J. Li_ L-L .
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are bat
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he hue nm.r.d to Green’s Lttm AMD FIRM UrSURAJYVB COM. that of Europe. The great iaereaw of mam 
facturer in Ae United dm tee, the ranrmoa.l 
rapid aaramahtfaa of eapital, aad, we may ad
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-TW M| al all, at tiw *W,hyMg t». ■ Iuktdne, ihtmnut 
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luetiag
eeeeeiSet*Weheee had xdexl.f he told yen mbe Meet» mnay mi ht

*v—z— AttentioÉlawhbh
KwfceW lethod ofat thet* W

W M you notWH* it not eer
'e Saw MU1, Head efof parente. It le ell right they

teeny » trill not leek the lees
of her to knew, whether thewrite tothe in the righl

who will reflect hen they knew thnt their Petition
le the reeeltefe little extra labor on their own

toy ef noterai talent»
of theaidb to the ehenld he i-paired,He other net aU thnt it Might allions, want of reraeilwill he thete expreeeione 

mind eapernt
gold ban to the wieh far. 1 am, he., heof the

Jen Jeanine.ration of the poteen. We do not belong to 
that claie of enperannanted eld fogies who are 
for haring former» wine and daughter» alway* 
d reeled in homeepaa or lineey woeleey, a pro
per attention to the adornment of her pereon ie 
natural to erery true hearted woman, and 
whenerer you eee one that negleete it, yoa may 
he certain and ear» that the ie wanting in other 
reepeeu. We therefore wieh to encourage them 
»o to supply the regetable market, that they 
may themaelree he eligible artidee in the

baatthe liorell, July let, 1SS4. Ta» Aaei(which la a nry will he »o eeldeat, that ererythey wUlthe ox) efthe teem», till at To rex Entree or Hieuan'e Qaxnm.efthe
tor ww betweenI had it until the gold haeIWHpeef we hope ther of thb laiaad to the propriety 

rtpreeeateii at the approaching
Nora Scotia. The Sore that, 
eerioeely thought ef. the more

___ it commend iteeU to the jadg-
intelligeot men. It Ie not likely that

tien of theof the <af the will bo toThe nextid hammering Ie repeated 
•nelly a gold leaf b main the air

ef the I'etaieeionbaleen part of LordThee with a fewefaaiaehin conrictioaHue at Qaturou.—A rib Her matrimonial one. Mail rimm e mewfiu».
We have been foroured with the lollowii 

lilt of prime, with the name» of the euceeeel 
competitor».
Per Ike bow Geneiem, Mrs W. Daweea. Ta »d. 
Id. da de. Mr» William, 6r.

ea the mind» of Britfoh Auction, Sale!arrived, or, b at bait rapidly
A nets Piter. •A Rumba East li of two ibraciag, ae it ief two eoaeeqi 

Ooloabe willharing twentyafaeaptob of
into the peat republic of the United State.the French eta*. indu.but abo the other natural, aebeing in

iN Frida]or being united by a federal union among them-align, the trial capabilities of the whob Province.
abeolutelyde. Mrs. W. Pape, h.

but in reaef hb power a colony per ha i 
Uty an all r of the oarer

Chappell, Te. Id. perpetuate lb preeeot 
g chiefly from lb la.nl

ef wine la the
That unton ie 2d. do. de. Mra Borrow, At.ly of the penal 

to a maxim je other Colonie.lieable to thehi «b» in torcouree witheato great
British American Chappell, Ta «d.Beet llydraegoe. Mi Thie can only be done byae It waa to of North Americapreeeat Briti 

the thirteen td. do. do. Mra. Weatecell. Se.at the time of their révolution and them of theib mixing more freely wilBeet Box Migaienem Ml. Ualrympb, 6e.Pnxraeieo ran Vicroar, -Within the theb ehreylill efthe rub ofagbad. Then eiebr July hh, IIBe* Cacue. Mra BerWeed, S».b no reaeoa why a Parliament of the United do Chioooo Pna.ro»», Mra. Crabb. Sr.Vendee lead by ea Baglleh art!*, widely appreebl 
, I conceive, in t|0«, Mra. 1. D. Itanird, Te. »d.well ae a Coogran of the United Sbba of way, I conceive, in which thia 

by ib peopb making a epecialkj »! IRNDER8hare being we are bforawd, etruek la one reaped the former would be done,bef them the totter, forthe adraabj ; try well for theb beef geld, b forwardthe Nora Scotia Exhibition, by
gieep efflgmeeb 
the" Holy Pbee. ef ib rarioua natural andHer bury Bell, and theMr». Gall, for a» view ef and southern llitiee, which will be inspectedind as trialharapropeeed to purahem b the eky, rained at £40, bead rede of indiridaabwant ef catit at any price, hat the fork

Stir b the from nearly all parte of British North America,lowing U> which aa ie the form*«held to part 
determination I N. B. OneStale» of theto thatand of which the meet probabletransport hb eign, 

ef k&fortaneTb Ie the brew end it will aflhet a dieeolution of the Union for the Republic. Prom what little 1
the eky tom he foamed if leiqneme y since my arrival her», 1 feel 

(need thnt such a display of ib 
n he made, aa eriU prove eredi- 

‘ and he of euhebatial beneflt 
In the agrieultaial depart 

, they need entertain little 
r contribution» will bear n

abolition ef Stormy, b of this countled troops may 
•from Ctoprif. Aram, Mra. Galea, Sr.

Narrow leaf Myrtle, Ml». Gates, Se.
ef a blue b he prayed for than

derijgajejha far all three. JAMBMilitait Pmca errors a raa Fatal Sr at* he 11 MbThat the day will come there JOHNabbs that dm doubt, bat whether the to ib inhabibab. EDWARDgradually by the moral force of religion and
The dise are sew b the Rhabatb, Mr. John M-Credea, garden* to Hieof a servile war bar but thatefthe b Leaden. The Excellency the U. Govern*, Sawhich b favorable

b the am bid, same throng:
any. Premia. The

cold aad to eoojnre up In the other countries.
haring be. ef the Mr. John MoCradeo, ie. reason which should induceAnother

The* were, of the kidney sort, r*y fine aad Island to take part in
them it highly to the credit of the exhibition ee we* the will heie, that anIn the ling muet

it Hall-thereby aflbrded to thornlettuce, Mra. Lewie, SaPam, Mra Lewie, Sa fax on the eeeaaioo, to beneflt by the informaalreadytye that If the pet 
bam until IflSl Carrots, do. Se. tion which will necessarily be imparled,—bothH time will not be s srtly be imparted,—l 

mode of wlHwttngllnduhea, Mra. Credee, Sa ; Cucumbers, do. ftu.p*Wm « enfler the troops of the nation to defend ne 
from foreign aggression, or protect ns from 
Informai disorder, ead hare been told that if 
we require a military Arms it muet be paid for 
if not provided by oemelrm: to that we shall 
erne he obliged to add considerably to our 
*----- *-* burthen», aad It will become a ques
tion whether it will not he oar cheapest and me

Joly llth.
on the 10th themA troop miring diflerent kinds of farming stock, endA Pxacticx or TearUnder the head of “ 

Mieat'LS Rxvirxn," there 
«owner” the following etnl

to the most improved method» of agriculture
totol of $5,006 department of forming implement 

valuable information will likely
In theforts, ead A canal beat landed lathe capital aad the principal steps am beiagto

■alibi for haring,
ab of pens wee ae Hndaoa, opporito 

swelling of the pane 
the beat! Dreadful

ef Charteumewa, daring the pmtthrough lha
la earn of nay wall aa our wisest policy, to join in a federal

union.
Ac remuds thia blend we norm doubted thnt 

it weald be the beet fortune thnt could befal it. 
Aa part of a powerful confederation It would 
be Known, and of eoumqueoee, properly eeti- 
matod, and the remit would be, that it would 
be remarkable for haring the largest popula
tion with the smallest territory of the whole

tion of forming utenaib and im|
NEWIt emy be With regard to art!

after whet forwarded to the Exhibitionetoe whichDM here a Warraxl, whisk weald heices oftokm plumb Urn forhimldtp—the item entreated with thathopelessly brokm up, DIZE. theefthe ram ef the Executive Coeaml the artiebs mat from being
forma of kb Parti* am at MlPORTRAIT This ie a la to the disposal oftion with the smallmt territoryJSZJZZ&V the pert of thewilfulPapal fleet b direct articles forwarded tonumber. and Editor of the JKranmer, or he hue 

willingly end egregioacly doped. V 
term willingly, Decsu* a single quee
right quarter would here put him, as .. _ —, ---- ----------, _ ,
in powwion of the fact, of the caw, which are there ie ccnrtraiy a Town or 
m follows: The person who had the certificate Not» Scotia, whets the i
came to town last Thursday and presented hie doing something for the I----------- , —---- ——mm nt the oflto» nt en hour too U to' ereo if most of the Countbe 1fre local Commlttem am 
BST bri ulnT^.mtil beW ti-?<by,foThlm twin, the meet active exertion.» UhnlfofthU 
to hare got a warrant ; and he wne eo informed, nndertnklng. l ha* jaet reeeired a letter from 
The Council hadmt» Wedamday the day pm- HaUfo*. in which reference to made to tb. fact 
rtoue, when 22 Schoolmaster.' warranto warn that ornerai valuable article, throughout the 
ordered aad a fortnight previous 20 other» bed <*w-try .am b «tara» of preparation, which 
named the Ward
however, of the i----------------- ------------------
certificate in question,» he mid he knew where 
he could nt on* get the money. Executive 
Council, ham been Meld end warrante pi mail 
with the eatne regularity aa they ham always 
ham. So much for the accuracy of the Editor

at without reserve, or reel therdella*. At the and
turned to the owner after the ExhibitionIt dam not time ae wall aa a new The Horticultural show took pbee tting thatto kern it thmeaghly repair- day bet -ae advertised—at the Temperancens a guard chip nt Cirim

n new watch, he paye two
repair». At the aad ef the year, growing ebk 
ont, he swap, it for an old marital. H?#mn them of greatla a report recently betted by the 1 

eyrie» Excavation Society, iiletim tabs to get rich byto the pro- t may many other things, 
of that spirit of muteCTtuLÛthat anew palam has

ed at Nbereh, whieh I» for the We hare no
myatohimmlfI’ll griridafthereto*.

; eo he swaps it I 
dollars to hast.

At the
be eeablatm, 
derated b a at a brant, at whieh be boards; at

of Assyrian the end efthe efthe hewart. Bat a
ebbs, has ae yet at the lathe praps* tion of faner needle i 

come b executing handsome•o he mile hb harm for we hope, be aa Improvement upon that of last crochet week.a barrel of flabhes kb earthly and Publisher of the Examiner, we era not 
sorry thnt he ahowa the cloven foot at thb early 
hour. Mabel fvnum in cerna.

year, aad b order to elect thb, with the more paintings, water colon, aad emy»»; whilstthat the falbet with the ttinl, but■bee n of the artiebs to he competed productions 
Let me uj

not bee int]time aad pbee of holding the Ri me my to( F* Heamtd's Gazette.)eo that nil of the Charlottetown aad itariebityiIt b to the fox at the time of Exhibition, aadbb the set To TWSdaetioae of the soil that Priam Edward IMS Of Ited tottem,” for mb hy C. M. Jtat hb at all Ie the preprbtyI ham hem shown in the Examiner of theb Lirer Complétai, comfort, or laxary, for upon their in state, that, “ Dr. Jnr-26th Jt e, wherein yon i 
Brother end hieaad improvement in quality for Mr.af lbThe faux Deabriaay."—I refer you to the

dap fbqprik* safe af thb Lady Le not dobeing era» in trod need apt emeeraed, instead of elating » fact, you hat. . J_________ , Al__t__■ ___D___ L. Cine lex,at the diepoml of theof oararrant fobs hood, for my 8» hasaad aliI easy attaiomi 
horticu 1 tarai couple ef■y Brother following theifotolmee litaled, bat etmagih end rig* to -Thb la aot the flratlultitude, voted fog youad to the wotlhj^ef great out In•ad in email, aad preaeMted that tiooe wherein Ithat ef a Town bet, that after thebthearidetef a mil eefortibaadae lha forethe labor, of the

mra myself a plumper i 
lonly tusoovered aeoadeai

at the N. B—AWe ham opm for at bast teahy a Udywhich lonlyta the of the yearIf notam, thnt ehe had atto for not

Ban,wbm yea told hm, that I had hdmred I 
os. roiori, DT giving ■jmi • prom per
Ebetion: trims liraatbio the Barns,II

i had atbe end wide, hem at the
RNlR Webb the

Tsiwef'

aa

ggag
Hi
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FAMILY

PILLS

will *ot Ml
I»» ibit’iat ill, at the ti*. kj jaat received, by

I6A1IÀZ«p «p* *• LADY Ut MARCHANT w*BT JAMBS MORRISaf AMERICAN aad Wl INDIA GOODS. THURSDAY ——-[Y AUCTION aa fHdeg ee-tog aau.14* tort. ALRtopartef tag, Sm Itfh iaaL,
af aS hMa.P. B. I. Jalj 10», ISM. SMW foal Prim

■Mtsrist ri sssi list 
Bentuÿlif the Hair.

1 Sale» SF.DTICK8, Œ7"Thn— Alt aad epwarda, a credit af two■at fllripcd COTTONS,af Ihc fehewiag Q—tto- * to «tom aa geed rad apprend
Charlattatawa, Jel, IS, ltit.IBRELLAB—d PARASOLS,aftkaPaaaa: THIS ahgaI Ceee WINDOW BUNDSMat M. HaS,ar MUI, Bead of of thiedclightfal Piaa.eaa Tata, af ifca HairI Caafc GLASS WARE. Rare Opportunity ! !

»«, whether the ■ Mutant af FAMJMMO IMPLM- ZXTElteiVE AMD KLBOAltT ABeOBTMENT orPetition
DRY GOODS ! N. 6.—The Pare wU be Tweet.

IE8 PU1CONFECTIONARY,
aa tarai taka ta Charlottetown, My I, ISM.Brilmim eta Hmlif.x, aaf ordtrtd forto Sanaa CANDLES. IS da SOAP,Pfc ID GO DUAi ,

PIGS, ORANGES.STARCH, Carreau,
pr—e ee iajarieee 
the Ala, stoop—PtiBM Edward Island aadparwyhe k Seat1 aa, An., Aa DRESS MA1da. aada .LB: ia Norwich Poplia,JahaLyaH. aafceehhyJoe* Jaaatiti Satin, nad Moira Aatiqee. Glean Silka, Steak and Chanel. Let 41, en Snlnrday the SSd Jnly, at

I__I, !_ .1__-fa—-ewe-4 Hkda SUGAR, Colored Walnrad da. Rich Striped and BrocadedTea Asau Amebica* Maeaiiai
I# BMa CRUSHED SUGAR,■eaahl, the only

la Briuall A auric
will he preached byThe letred—tor, tone af the hair.ISS BMa CANADA PLOUR, Pruned DaLaiaaaaad Ce.hu.ru, Plaide, the Ran. W. II. Hebto. of Nora Beotia, aa Maaday The Haagahaa Bale iaa or Haeaaa'a Gazette. YELLOW CORN, Silk and Wool Baraga da Lai Ike S4lh, at II o'clock ia tiu a bare Chapel, after

A law BMa CORN MEAL. aad Laetriaaas, Orlaaaaliberally —pportedletter I called the attain
AN af which will he aaM at the loereet Sgare far Aa. Achope the people af Charlottetown will net ha lardyofthia Island to tiu propriety

IN DRESSES, aad a Urge let af Feat 'ACCINATION, at the Paiwoe Edwabd 
Dt.rtu.tzT, Beat suae, Cbarletutawa,

riaaatail at the approaehiag by this pare aad deiieeuTHOMAS W. DODD.Aa Mr. Cridyaa «ay ia re-y
ITth. ISS4. laUw LONG aad SQUARE SHAWLS,it of. tiu Rich Pauley «Had aad it free aad clean•0 ,»a hseatifal'tktHtSatin do . Gray aad Cotteao, Rt lilas. SesShingles, Prime Shlnglee, "safety, or of reqsiringN. B—CertificatesIt is not likely that 4 gbeey saewii 

ceâfbcai ai ils sapsa very seperior article,Oar Readers will observe an Extensive will be given tofree Batheret, 515.### CEDAR Ttry it at once end yea will be|ER .Wen Linens, and Seat’s Linen Hand Iter-Glass Cloths,Aoctioe. Sale of Dry Goods, advertised sad PINE SHINGLES; qnality goodfor Nova Scotia will be held will be Vaccinated gratuitously. Moeh were might betbraciag, ae it is and Lace Certaine, Lace Toilet Covers. CARPETS,IAMBS N. HARRIS. mable bet it isDRUGGETS, HEARTH RUGS.LOBT t*. 1854. Swindue-ir natural, CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.M Frida,of the whole Province. Carpets,BOOTS AND SHOES.the Ten mile Hoeee and Mrs. IB SUBSCRIBERtry for thb Maud, if It b not Damasks, Cartatns, at one half the

623* Print dreeees^ pieces of 7-8, 9-8, and 5-4 

na Gbghnme. 1CA8EBONNET8.

ry, Lisle Thread
---- -----------------------, ---- ------- in half-dozen
boxes, .Muslins, laecpe. Haberdashery, Tailor’s
Trimmings, lie. lie. FOR C--------------
fine English and German P— ! 
skins, Satinette, Cssinetl*. dtc,
u_______ _ • * “ _______ „
Cents, and a variety of Ready Made Clothing. Oe-

If yon liave loot your hair nad wish to rnstsrn it,Kagan's, a small Red Leather Portmantaapresent ieobted state—result other small articles.rel sad
•I. 700 PAIRS ENGLlSl 
ICIIF.RS, SUPPERS, fit

have the An in-Printa, rich Chintx Cambrics, Scotch and lloogari-

Alao^-Udies’ French Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
lawn do., in half-dozen boxes, lloeie 
and Silk Gloves, French Kid do., 
boxes. Muslins, l«àcee, Haberdashery, Tailor’s
- " " * * ---------L GENTLEMEN Haper-
fine English and German Broad Cloths, Tweeds. Doe- 
1L.__“ ' “ . * . "ilk and Satin Vest

ings, some very licb. Light Marseilles de. Waterproof 
Cents, and a variety of Ready Made Clothing. Os
borne and Napoleon Ties, While Sbiria, foe.

other Colonies end honesty I# leave it at this ofoce. or et closed Farm ef 60 Acres, with a Hoeee, with orBOOTS. SHOES,This cun only be done by If y on have any bo moor ef the Scalp and wish loEsquire, Charlottetown, will be1 Consisting of Ladies Pu Mill, end the water privilegeswithant the flewef Peterthose of themore freely wit cate it.| Slipper*. 4a. Che—oiled. (formarly MauiaMa MUI) lut t». Also 82 acres ej
nd the United States ; and by If y on are troubled with Narrow HiLand on the asms Lot, ir McMordiSlippers, GiJnly 5th. IS54. wish toInfants black andand Maids Patent Leather on Lot No. 8, 450

If you have hair enters at the roots of the heir andwidely appréciai 
, 1 conceive, in i

NOTICE.
IENDERS will be received by

Town Lots st Sommernde, also a 10 acre Wood
Lot at same place, also the Leasehold of the Farm,Gems'

If you have harsh dry andPumps end Slippers, die., lie., at hie and Stores at Indian River, formerly occapied no sHk; aad ifby Mr. P. Power. Should the above Propertiesitry well repreeeal 
ion, by seeding for

building aad completion 
lbs 8». Peter’s Rand, Lot 84

for the you wish to preserve rich, gracefall end hxeriaatGEORGE BEER, Ji ensotd satill Tuesday the 26 day of thisExhibition, by hewn on the St. ef life, we PERRY'SCharlottetown, Jnly 5th, 1854. ith, they will be offered at Aactilay of ite various natural and HUNGARIAN BAIside, notice of which will be in Hand Bills.elan and wecMka 
knew ef Mr Alev Price 25 and 60 cents, in large bottles.CHAMPAGNE. EATHERBIE.ede of individuals Public Auction,

By James Morris at Brecken’s Buildings opposite 
Peake’s, on Thursday and Friday the 13th and 14th 
inst., at II o’clock, and continued until the whole be 
disposed of. The Goods will be ready f«»r Exhibi
tion, on Monday aad following Days previous to the 
Sale, and the public are respectfully invited to 
call and examiw.

Ifgr N. B. Ae the whole stock is ordered for 
positive axle, there will be no reserve. Every article

»y be expected

D. TAYLOR, Jr. k Co.ef prime CHAMPAGNE. 
Peeping Tom.” from Uver-

itky ef OAKUM.

Charlottetown, Jnly 8th, 1854.mrta of Britfah Norik America, Hanover et.,
of the W R WATSON,FOR SALE.immediately after rewinding the eeelrsct.i whet little 1 Edward Island.EW Carding Machines, Machine Card», Combe,since my arrival here, I feel pwwd the said work Crank Plates, Wool Pickers, die. Notice to Travellers.eed that each a display of ite Kegs ef White and coloured points,Security will be required. 

IME8 MILLER.
Power G renail Machines.

JAMEB All ordersid, and he of eubetaatial benefit 1 will happen notwithstanding
' ikaii tarliir-ti mew ha naid to I ho aa

JOHN FFRGUB0ON For win by Morris di Son, Sackville, Connty of 
New Brunswick, ** ** "In the agricultural del lion whichCHARLES STEWART.EDWARD HAYTHORNE. David of travellers. Ex|ALEX. ROBERTSON, Jane 7, 1854. Stewart, Charlottetown. till be left open, andi tri button# will bear a GEORGE VICKERSON,

well enoegh for the public i 
i osmeaoies to " beware,

Just Arrived,
Prr Sckrt. Londonderry end Eliza from Halifax

Spring Importation, 1854.

rIF. Subscriber, thankful for the support he hes 
hitherto received, begs to call the attention of 
his nemerow easterners in Town and Country, to 
the following articles, selected with grwt care, and 

which will be sold low for Cash, vis 
2 Caaw ready made Clothing.

Grwt Bargains15th, 1854 LEAVING THE ISLAND.
R. J. WEATHERBIF. intending to r 
from this Island, in a few weeks fro 

requests all pet sow having any claims i

i caution cempam
yet them casualties willMill fbr Sale by Auction,

< the Premise#, on Thursday, the 27/A July, 
at 12 o’clock, an excellent Site for a GRIST 

Black River, in the Settlement of 
The Stream of Water » sufficient

which should induce Grand Division.
Inland to lake part la •HE aeat Quarterly Session of the Grand Division

will he 8. of T. ef tius Island, will be held in the T«that aa [ustang Liniment.
is invaluable ! The wee-

ty riait Mali illy and eat
loo, to boooit by the informa Brackley Point. and settle the
neceawrily be imparted,—both By Order without delay, and iherebt prevent the an-arily be imparted,—t 

mode of cultivating who have tried it, le elwaywP. DKSRRI8AY, G. 8. trouble and expenseparticulars, enquire of 
ALCOLM 8IIAW.Jnly I Ilk, 1854. which Hr. W. would much >an Attorns;

2 do. Hats and Caps. on Prince Street to T<kinds of forming stock , and WILLIAM HEARD a nee Hall.proved methods of agriculture MOLASSES.
FEW Puncheons of PORTO RICO MOMS- 
SES; prime article; for i*ale. And 
15Cheats prime CONGOU TEA.
6 B<>xes TOBACCO,
ICaekCOD OIL,

65 Boxes SOAP,
20 Tiw BLACK PAINT.

JAMES N. HARRIS.

forming implement 
nation will likely

Old Sores, NiPRINCETON,SHIP JOHN One Pound Reward. die. Alee Spavin,A LARGE STOCK OF IHE above Reward will be paid lope are being la
a* for baring,

Cracked Heels, Chafes, Galls, &c,, on Horan andGOODS Clothe, Summer Shawls, Parasols, Prints, Regatt who shall give such information other animale. It is exlready made Shirts. StripedShirting. the discovery of the parties, who broke maliciously, | ou&rantbi it to cere Pbbmawswtlt ia.he United State#, a -indow*, on the night of 28th Ji
of Gents’Neck handkerchiefs, a superiorNEW GOODS.—Spring of 1854. Many PhyeicieiWith regard to arti fawy Neck Tiw. Gotten do. JOHN 6ARVIE.forwarded to the Exhibition brown and white ArtificialCotisa Table Cloths.Sir Alex- Grange Hi West River, Jnly let.receiving, per Sii 

BRITISH MERIstate that every care will be ICHAN.
with that Cottons, Stayi Say they will have it, and will__ _ -A_iDIZE. tbs principal pert ef his Spring impottatiow. WANTED—A Man or Woman 

Carding Mill for the sea 
liberal Wages will be given. Apply

ISAAC ‘

without it, after giving it a fair trial. Thereforeit from being Ginghams, Cottonerve the articles U8T RECEIVED, rx Schr. Either, from Boston
1 and now von Salk by the Subscriber.
15 Chests CONGOU TEA.
150 Bags TABLE SALT,
Bags FILBERTS fc WALNUTS,
Boies CHEESE,
Boxes 8x15, 15x12, 10x14 GLASS.
LOGWOOD and REDWOOD.
2 Ceee» assorted HARDWARE,
French and Cottage BEDSTEADS,
600 CHAIRS, (all sorts and sizes),
BUCKETS. BROOMS, fc WOODEN BOWLS, 
6 COOKING STOVES, (for coal.) latest style, 
6 BOILERS, 60 gallons each,
Cast Iron SINKS.

THOMAS DODD.
Pownal Street,

Charlottetown, June 26 lellw

Partiw are at liberl raye end by-ways wely to travellers upon
4 de. Hats nad Cop, the Muetang Liniment !THOMPSON. it the Untied State», Britishdirect artidw forwarded to GROCERIESThe foliowi

Indies, that it is almost im1 do. Lndfoe* dram Materials, Soap, Starch*Ssgar, T«or without reserve, or re- Washing made Easy and Pleasant
BY VS* or BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.
Caadlw.ke. &c die.rwner after the Exhibition

inch pleasure in stating that HARDWARE. The prices are an follows: -26 cents.liage throughout 
ibitante are not

ly a Town or VUI Knives and Forks, Kettles, Pots, Scythes, Scythe |l per bottleI do. Shawls,where the inhabit 9nrathe. Rakes, a few Setts of Harness Mountings 
Riding and Gig Saddle Trees, Britchen Chains, 
Cart Bitte, Watering Chains, die. file. 6 Case, 
ROOM PAPER (assorted.)

Call andSbk.
CHARLES SAUNDERS. 

Greet George Street, Charlottetown, Jane 6. 6i.

J large as the 25 coat size, aad the Si aimIIWMlfor the Exhibition, wbilat in

active exertion# < behalf of thU TAYLOR, jeo. k Co., 25 Hanover street,1 do. Wktin Calicoes,
I have jnet received a In tier from i Boston, tieneml1 do.

tich reference is made to the foci for P. E Island, M. W. Sxiwwaa, an|1 da
valuable article# throughout the dealers geesrslly.1 do. Clelhs ead Drills,

course of preparation, which Liverpool Beep,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

LANDING ex JBellntod, from Liverpool, four 
Tranks of the above, among which, are Ladies” 

Patent Leather, Enamelled Seal, Calfskin. Prunella, 
Patent Elastic, Kid. Bronze, Satin, Watered Silk, 
aad Carpet SLIPPERS. Do. Praaella, Cash mewl, 
Cloth, Watered Silk, Patent Elastic, and atout Calf- 
akin BOOTS. An assortment of Mimes' and Chil
dren’s BOOTS and SHOES

DANIEL DAVIES.
Queen Square, July S. Ial8i

FOR the CURE of LIVE
Cqmplaiats, Jaundice Dyepep* 
sin. Rhseumtism, ladigisSa.And, even, the nimble

JUST imported, per Native l^iss and Fwtlmr from 
Boston, a choice selection of AMERICAN 

GOODS, consist mg of
SUGAR in hhds.. barrels, sad by retail;
Crush id Suoah ;
Superior Souchong TEA. in chests, half chests, 

and by letail ; COFFEE. RICE, PII.OT BREAD, 
in Barrels, and by retail ; C’raelters, Vinrg.tr, Mus
tard. Pepper, Table Salt, Soda, Salerait.», Soap. 
Candles, Starch, Burning Fluid, .Matches, Tobacco, 
Cigars, Blacking, die
COMFECTIOMAR Y, JXUTR, CHEESE. *f.

Cotton Warp, Printed Cottons, striped and so
fa leached de., sheeting, bed tick, file.; Ladies’ sad 
Gael’s, ladia Rubber Boots aad Shoes; India Rubber 
Coals, Oil Sails, Cotton-wick. Lamp-wicks, Plaid 
Letups, Glam Lanterns, CHAIRS with can# seats 
and wood do., in great variety ef pattern; Asm, 
Scythes, Seeaths, Hay-rakes, Hay-forks, Spades,

Gent, Dyooatry, Diarrbwa.Dw-Tke above, with bis Stock
eftiw bust

Bladder. Erysipelas, and alluxtrumaly low prices for cash.her placée, are aetivriy Diseases of the Skin Erup-D AN I EL DAVIES.
preparation of foney needle i 
some in executing handeome

Queen Sqaare, 12th May, 1854.
Fevers,

tier colors, and crayôna ; whilst in the Heed. Breast, Side, Busk andLONDON HOUSE,ttial, butwith the Limbs, Palpiiati of the Heart, Female Complaint»,THIS I'ow.ler. |ire|wred by a practical Chemist, is 
a esperior artirlo for Wanhing Clothes. The process 
of seing is simple and easy, and cleanses w ithout 
injury to the finest fabric. One package of this 
Powder will make two gallons of soft map, ssperior | 
in quality for all domestic sees.

Nothing exceeds this powder, after having been l,lM

productions 
Let me ety i

ite ef the
Spring Importation» for ISM.■4 mj to IE tuhnito ha. ™.l Opened > Cue conuinmg 

HOLD end SILVER WATCIIF.S, JEWEL- 
•Ml FANCY GOODS, which will be eeld it 
pricu, 6k Cub.

W. HEARD.

rni
», ■ large proper- I 
BRITISH MER- R y

Thu, inraluhle Pill, ton to— eee4 withul ItoTietoityi
prirale practice 
• new onto to

. of Xzhibltioe, u4 lie. ef the guerml STOCK efit Nom Scotia todies Hrreea—CawtoilI DISE far the irietioe that the, will prove■I» the propriety ofi 
xto of «*mje»eetor

Vwtue.

rlotto tow* and HelUh*.
Directtoce oe each package of the PowderTo Painters and CiFree, B—MCI Drue Capa « greet reriety; e large if followed, will, giro, after e few trial.not do of Dreoe Geode, Oteoee, Heeler,. Heber-Led, Lo OW LANDING freu Ike Preeered eel, h, 

to, Heeeoer «reel, I
D. Tatuk, Jm. 4ieed Leee Wiedow•hom tin tine W. R. WATSONPetael |Ziee Petal, Drier», Pelt; Alee —tioo, *t the dlapto*! of the W. R. WATSON,

G leee, eel Naila (reel I took to *4ample of Aa eeeerfeet ef Carrier'! TOOLS; Pella. Take Je— I*. 18*4.Carped—.Oil 
•e iteeHate;i

wiNNowrae MACHnre.ef interfering witi^dwTcoaito JAMES DE8BR18AY. O* lie», TO BE LET,1844. Ial4w AVINGSOLE LEATHER, N—la Leather, Calf-ehilarge Bt—h of staple GOODS, aM THAT desirable —deed HariBROWN CLOTH COAT.
OBT — lha tTlh ia*.. tottre— Bejle'r Teoeer,, 

“ ' Teed, aad the aacee’e An—, 
he, a Braire Pitot Cloth C—l. 
Bell—e. Wtoovor out, to
il at Mr. Geetgc T. tlaaaard’e

Bead, the fan— to the ear-led HOUSE aad Pr—lieee,the fo il EN g Y H, dep—d ap— hetog applied withWILLIAM B. DAWSON.Ihto. Il b N. B.—A farther —ppl, h—rt, eipectod par Chartettotowa, Je— ïtlh, IgM.
of the jeer Timothy and Flax Seed.To Ft feead k, by toei Bat Idagel— ef Mr. Gtouei T. Hurill to paid far TIMOTHY«Idee McNetlTe, will tore-

JOHN RIDER.
| Jalyfoh.lWd. ST*. ISM.

wiwSSMtow

rh— me aoid to Mr.
Mr. Witob Imtoellj 
hr told me — each 
r. Clark eed eereml

about gaeeivtnc UmOeneti-
d he 
for a

he hat tom to talk 
d rmmdaMmd the

cx

X
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mbs. wmsLow
lead FeMle KjAiu, ... ..........

urging Paul, Ne 40, Cartload Street,
SOOTHING SYRUP, Amt by W. IL. Watsos.T. DaeaaieAr ft Co.

Teething,
CeereWeao.Fe

Per Children II. ft It. Junu, M. W. «n»u, aa4 I. R.
FarlheN»reeasAdeciiaas,CaaeaWaae.Favar, le

af*» BeweU.ftB.lbBl attend ikw period Alletni Mi«r<William Hoopkb, Morell. J^hm Svthek- 
I land dt John A. Maclaine, Mead of 9l Peter* 
i Bay. Michael IIacwam, Keat Point. John 
I Knight A> Robert Boswsll, 8eeria. William

•et efRest to the Mather, and ReliefiwHelhluirfm.ÜBlne^
UeeeOeiklot we reeHoe wy weery head. hftljHpBÉI

aey M'o eofl yWew leli, Sandebson, Edwabd Gorr, Daniel Gordon,
Lemuel Owen, and Mas. Stiuoins. George
town. Patbick Stephens à Knwabd Robebt- 
son, Belfast. Robert Barker, Vernon River 
Biidge John Carvi*, Bonshaw. Gborob Wia- 
aiNTON, Crapaud. William D. Clark, Cape 
Travelse. John Todd and William Dodd,
Bedeqoc. William 8. Loncworth, Itostico. ■
Richard Bacnall, Malpeqne Road William ,
Glover, Barrett's Cross Roads. James Mac- '
eat. Darn ley. William Cousin», Park Corner 1____________ _ __ _
George Sinclair. Prineetown. Charles A. Dear Sir,—Mrs. Sarah 
Crosby and James Piooeon, French River, Boston, has this day de 
James Mvirhead & Edwin Parker, Travel- considerable period she 
1er'» Rest. James C. Pope & Patrick Power, Scrnfaloa» Sores and Ufc 
Summer* nie. Jambs J. Frasbb, Jamps Camp- and other parts ef her b< 
bell, James I.. IIolman and Archibald medical advice was obu 
Campbell. Saint Eleanor’». Charles C. Hunt, Mm of money, site obtai 
Miscowch. James Yeo, Port llill. Herbert 
Bell k Adam C., Five, Cascumpeqne. Wil
liam Hubbard, Alex. I.arkin and Francis 
Absneaux, Tiguuh.

* „ v •p~rL .B’r »—•"

Feb. 7th, 1864

or DiarrhœaSyrup, of lalaaiile
stag givee ever by the elle 
Blackman. ef Eddington

bleed aathe terf.HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.h~ e.rr'rO fta, !
failed U cmrt lb, Drerolorr or Dianbme in rhiklron_L.__I____jsT .Li _tn__- I __ r 1. _IJ Meanteieeer a aleck. New foer years eld, 

pewerfel eed pBMeiaiag, aad rolling at bkb
The ......................aadmakg mnO/kimM
Mekeh. Laagwaial. aad Ahee Hawthorne, 
«yeejly hepmarod « the minds ef the raeiag

MOST ASTONISH DtO CUItK Of SC EOF O LOU §whenever seed in the village. Lots of it is sold.
Om parent informs me hw chi'd has raflaed to an 

alarming extent, with Flatulence or Wind Cholic. 
Lately they have need the Soothing Syrep, and it 
always effects a speedy cure.

H sad reds of like iaeUeces might be «emerated.
. PROOF POSITIVE.

Meaarv. Contis it Perrin»:—Please seed as 
a farther eapply of Soothing Byrep We are rolling 
large ewawiee ef it, aad from what we can kern, it 
is eeed with uniform success, both by children and

•A CASK CERTIFIED BY
THE HAYOB Of BOSTON.

J. AM/e, Esq., Mayor ofLetter ft
Boston, Lincolnshire. Plates and Cold aad

that faro Tewa, at ike Welarrikai'
thine airy Fee» Twenty Bhillkgs.jak

IBM. M*INN Id.la Sent wiega of light.
April 8th, ISM.of Dyfeetry or Diarrhea.

Yours respectfully,
OUSE AND LAND POE SALE.—The Se-W. D. Cbi’mbie,

ugh gliding air. gradually grew wono.
recommoeded by e friend to try yoer Oint- 
i procured a email pet, and a box of the
J L,‘ "*—-------"----- * symptoms of

with the ms- 
.... j to the direc

tions, and strictly adhering to yoer rales, ea le diet, 
&C-, she was |»erfecUy cured, and new enjoy» the 
best of health.

1 remain. Dear Sir, years truly,
(Signed 1 J. NOBLE.

Dated August I Ah, 1861 ,
AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID CURB OP 

ERYSIPELAS IN THE LEG, AFTER 
MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED.

Copy of a Litter from Mrt. Elizabeth Yea let, of 
the Pott Office, At it trick Rood, near Bognor, 

Sutter, dated January ISM, 1868 
To Professor Holloway,

J. Morrill.
U«lh Havilaad, Esqr's.New-Yerk, July 10th, 1868, 818 Bowrs,

GEORGE MIX.My mind eepld keve the body there. Hear the Brooklyn Doily Advertiser, of
June 13ik 1853.

We cheerfully comply with the request of a 
friend to insert the following letter which we are 
eauered is from e lady of the first respectability, 
raaiding in Le well. Mass., believing that a vast 
amenai of suffering may be prevented, and many 
vakabk lives saved, by calling the attention of mo
thers to this valuable prescription of an old and

Aad Rj
fairy ked

iky the magic weed.

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

Numerous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expia- 
hannv to be able to certifv to the natory Coloured, Engravings. la Six Languages rrr'JZ Fifty-third Edition Price 2s. 6d. in a soiled

envelope through all Booksellers' or teal poet free ' 
from the Author,for 42 Pottage Stamp*.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER o„ the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive • 

In'order to test "the remedy, excesses, infection, thu «lL-cts of climate, Re.; with ! 
boy according to the di.ee- remarks on the treatment practiced by tlie Author j 

i was like magic, he soon with such unvarying success, since his settlement in 
this country. Rules for self-treatment, die.

By WALTER DE KOUS, M D., 35, Ely Plaee, 
llolborn Hill, Ltmdon, where he may he consulted 
on these malleis daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

hold a.Woby Gilbert, 49, Paternoster-row, London; 
Walt, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 15, West- 
moreland-street, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. Dr Ruos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this country and 
the continent, lias had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties of observing thu peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disoiders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted his studies almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short n time as is 
consistent with safely.

Persons in ant part or the World, 
may be successfully treated by forwarding a correct 
detail of llieir case, with a remittance for Medicines, 
die. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The CO.YCEJYTRATED GUTTÆ VIVJR. 
or Vegetable Life Dropt, aro recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought on Hperuratorrbœa, Nervousness, Weak
ness. languor, Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Study or Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of thn Hands and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency. 
Shortness of Breath, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits. Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Pains in the 
Dead. die.

Their almost marvelous power in removing conla-

Caa fan
Aad bring with He

Of Seaf. AYER’S PILLSof what it is
TABIBTiee. liUle boy safferiag greatly from .lasïrtir dy for the

HwaSSeTfc
like beauty, it greatly disparaged battle of Soothing I tons, Headache, 

and Limbs. Fern
PriMlathe Dreest.is highly praised sad md when given to its, Ac., Ac.its effect open lit wry few are the dàeeeeeek which a Panpiltveliedisociety—that of emkgixwg people 

t aaaoctau with, aad sneer tag at severe attack of Erysipelas, which at kn| 
iu my leg, and resisted all medical treatim 
sufferings were very great, and I quite do 
any permanent amendment, when 1 eras i 
have recourse to your Ointment and Pills, 
without delay, and am happy to say that 
eminently successful, for they effected a rat 
of my leg and restored roe to the enjoyment 
I shall ever speak with the almost confident.. 
medicines, and have recommended them to others in 
this neighborhood similarly afflicted, who derived

kes bat affermai

-very mother

should possess it. II. A. Alger.
Lowell, Mass., May 80, 1868.
Pike only 16 cU. a bottle.

JYEUROLOGY, or SCIATIC RHEUMA
TISM CURED.

This may certify, that for about four years 1 was 
seriously afflicted with a disease in the hip, which 
Physicians termed Neurology, or Sciatic Rheumatism, 
and resorted to various remedies without any perma
nent relief; have been under the care of a regular 
Physician for six months at a time. Izist spring, had 
a very violent attack, which laid me up, when 1 
made use of the Cramp and Pain Killer, prepared 
by Messrs. Curtis A Perkins, of Bangor. It gave me 
immediate relief, and I do not hesitate to say, that it 
is the beat artick 1 ever used. I cheerfully recom
mend it to all who may bo afflicted with similar 
complaints. Henry Hunt.

Stetson, Dec. Î, 1847.
Deacon Hoot, the signer of the foregoing certificate, 

is a man of undonbied veracity and high standing in

N. B.—Be sere and call for Cards & Perkins’ 
Cramp and Pain Killer. As all others bearing this 
name are base imitations. Price 124, 25, 174 cl" 
per bottle according to size.

Also for sale those pure 
WILD CHERRY BITTERS,

For the cure of Bilkus and Jaundice complaints, and 
general debility. They quicken the blood and give 
new life aad energy to the whole system. Price only 
874 cents in Pint Bottles.

Likewise for sale as above, 
HUMTRR'8 PULMOJYARY BALSAM. 

Hear what the Daily Mercury of Bangor toys t,J

the eserecktiag prscsse of teething, by 
of Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. Ei

Only kerned aays Lord Bacon
,S2fti£fc2KtfWlI did so

to health of mind, as exercise isle health by the tfanaty aad jndlckna 
Tlirih alike l«e of Colds,]

dirions use of a good purgalii

ae that of all of health.
mLm

-of Ik.
been perfectedDeath-bid Revelation. ;a_ut equal benefit.

I am. Sir, your obliged and faithful Servant, 
(Signed) ELIZABETH Y BATES.

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CORED 
AFTER BEING GIVEN UP BY THE FACULTY, 

AT MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS. 
The following important communication has been for

warded to Professor llolkway for nublicalka, by 
Mi. B. Dixon, Chemist, Kiug-eL, Norwich.

Copy *f aftetter from Captain Smith, ef Great 
Yarmouth, dated January IMS, 1868.

To Mr. Dizon,
Dear Sir,—1 send you the particalff» of a care 

effected by Professor Holloway's invaleabk medi
cines:—Mr. John Walton, kle to Her Majesty's Ser
vice, in the British Fleet at Malta, had a very bad 
ulcerated ancle, and after having been, in the Malta 
Hospital for air months, was sent to England as aa 
invalid to Portsmouth Hospital, where he remained

acknowledged Patients, has a 
hitherto knownto his friends anything hitherto hpriMSf' ■heyaateeb

it., listed by

H. *«1 he did out
be ked d—m ef New Yetfc City.

Doer. A. A. Hat*. Pieeckel Cbemlel of li

ef ikio tied where the eeeeeerinee victim, of tepidity, lu L. Moose, M. D.dooms, M. D., ea esdaeat Hsieeon 
ef the City ef I twrii, whs haefas,isad declaw 1er yean, despite the beet

te I heir pint pewoeed by the

eheate la New York
Anicdote op Napol^k.—Whet * noble 

lesson is to be learned from the following

Napoleon when at the height of hie pow
er happened to be at Amiens, and as he was 
crooning the public square to leers the city, 
amidst the reclamations of all the inhabi
tant», who had nut in crowds and almost 
blocked up his passage, he east his eye» over 
the immense multitude, and dmcorered in 
one corner of the square, a atone cutler, 
whose attention bad not been one moment 
drawn from hi» labor by oil the splendour of 
the spectacle. The singular indifference of 
this man excited the curiosity of the Emper
or: he desired to know something of him, 
end spurred hie horse onward, ana stopped 
directly in front of the men.

“ What aro you doing there?" asked the

. Dana M. D 
State. HariaeVeiled

“jssrwr
to liave the limb amputated, he 
able. He then came I *’to Yarmouth, aad was underminutions. Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Sore 

Throat. Pains in ilie Bones and Joints. Scurvy, 
Scrofula, and all other imparities, must be felt to lie 
believed. 4s. 6d.; Ils.; and 83». per bottle. The 
£5 Package*, by which £1 12». nre saved: and the 
£10 packages, by which a still greater saving k 
effected, will be sent from the Establishment only, 
<m receipt of the amount per draft oa a London 
house, or otherwise.
PAIMS in the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indigettion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, ATervoutnett, De
bility, Diteatet of the Bladder and Kidneyt, 
Stricture, <$-c.
THE COMPOUND REJYAL PILLS, as 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
lie ate acquaint- «"d effieacioe. taroedy for tb. above da»,
whole colon'll. ï"°“ «■■■•P1*'»"- UiwJier,.. of aay 

“ Dieeeae. ot the Utieery Ot|eee geeerall’
neglected, frequently result in stone in lL_______„
and a lingering, painful death, They agree with the 
most delicate stomach, strengthen the digestive 
organs, increase the appetite, improve the general 

Hear the People's Press, Skowhegin, Me. health, and will effect a cure when other medicines 
BunDr't Pulmonary JkfedtaL—To those afflicted have utterly (ailed. Piico 4» 6d., lia., d* S3», per 

with Coeghe, Colds, ConeampUoee, Asthma, Spitting Box. through all Medkiuo Vendors, 
ef Blood, aad all aSbctiea» of the Lam. we reeom- (1 UAH H All.1l.YST Ue rrroiaa.adeiioa of
owed Heeler'. Pelaeeaary Beleem. U M believed to ty.rtoui or oO.tr articlet by unprincipUd Vtndort, 
ha the boat aitifta aval rat iavaalad far thaw com- —do Uurtby obtaia a Urge ptofit To prefer! Hu 
pfaiata. WuSmilSb. PUBLIC againet FRAUD. Her Majtely'i Horn.

IBTDIAAT DI8PMP8IA PILLS, Commiuion.rt hare dirreted tkt irorda "WALTia
For cere ef Cmtieeeem, Acidity ef Ike Slomacli, Da Roo., l.onaon," to be printed in mbit. Utter, 
Bilioee Habita, Haadeeho, Dizaiaeae, lisait Beroio,, .. the Stamp ofixe.l to lie nboee, to imitate which. 
Fais is the Bids, Lae, aad Lhrar OamoWala. i, felon,

DV8PMP8IA A.YD IDIOESTIO.Y, Hold by Voa LeaUyr, Lall Bazaal, Calcetla; Aili-
With Ceehaaeaa, Acidity of lha Stomach, Heart lM, llaloelwe ft Co., Meeel Read. Mediae; llolee 
Benia,. BSiaaa ClUfllime. yradatia. Headache, t Nephew, Agra; Treaeher «t Ce.. I'ooaab ft Ku- 
Faia ia lha lUa. Loea ef Appellu, aad jeoeial Debl- „ch.o; Ee,iei.ace ft Co., Bombay ; Seijili ft Co., 
Hty^-aaa be meedied, remerwi, ead eaurely caaad, Sclado, Itedewertb ft He., Colombo ft K.ody ; eed

----------- r .a- r--l.-. n.---------k,i. rd— ------------- ---------- - ,|| Mmliciee Vender., of wheel
THE MEDICAL ADVISER;” 
f one# ia procetie, eay of lha 
amount by diaft, or otherwise, to

ancle became eo much worse that all hope was loot. 
At this period, by my advke, he tried Holloway*• 
Ointment and PUU, which, by aaremhtad applkatkn, 
baa led all the aleete, aad nslsrai him I» perfect 
health and strength.

1 remain, Dear Sir, yours very Daly,
(Signed) JOHN SMITH. 

Albert Hotel, Great Yarmouth.
SURPRISING CURE OP A BAD BREAST, NEB- 

FOUS DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL 
HEALTH.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T. P. Ker, Chemist, 
Sfc., Jaower Moss-lane, Manchester, dated 

February IMA, 1868.
To Professor Holloway.

Dear Sir,— I have greet pleasure la fnrwdkg to 
you the particulars of a very extraordinary care of a 
bad breast, effected solely by the use of yoer cele
brated Ointment and Pills. Mr. Martha Bell, of Pitt-

efpari»«d

ia the Cheery
Pomroy.

It is not often that we conHunter’s Balsam.
favorabk ofany aa]

fadariew feaMaa ; by this, « 
only that Is desired fcr dietwho have eeed and tested their merits. ridual virtue

to Haotar'a Beleem, put up by our fellow
re have the testimony

,4ftïand those of neighboui
•elf-evident the prove aa they have

with the pleasant tones which dis-

which ifraised hie eyes end recog-
and whose certificates, for aught we know,nixed the Emperor.

M property judge 
eeropeeâtkn, T fc

ijridia. aad
nedy withoutanswered he, I am hewing this

which bathatone r» you see,
ly, loss of eppetita, 
by alcoraled woaw

whole bodyYog hare been in the army, hare you Practitioners in the United States end British Amer-
not?" aaid the Emperor who recognized tliu Ufcull. on* lieu iwu mwen cajreiicutic tu me use

of all the known remedies for the care of sleere, bat j 
without any beneficial resell; ia fact she had nearly 
lost all faith and hope of a «re being affected, la 
this distressing and painful condition of body and 
mind, she was persuaded ta have résonna to yoer 
invaleabk Ointment and Pills, which aha uaroedkiely 
did, aad ia the cueree ef a vary short time the afflbat j
produced was most astonish— *----------- ***'-----
speedily improved, and the 
breast gradually heeled, ami 
of lier system was wholly rei

I remain dear Sir, '___________ „
(Signed) *T. FORSTEfc KER. 

The Pills should be ased conjointly with the Ointment 
of the felkwkg «aw >- 
Cancers Bore-throeta
Contracted aad Stiff Shiedieensee

Formerly I wls, Sire.' Of all tiro Pataat
of Egypt faw -saU be tabes if

was even no, Sirs.'
Aad why did you leave the service'' the seMrot. freely aakaewkdge their 

oftbrirhitriatiemerit». TheCherryI 
proaoaaeed by arise tifie awn to be i 
nwdldM hefero Its effrota warn known.

k the

•ra a fine fel- hthnjtia eaaaa
low—I am aijr PlUa, ead

would allow“Only thaty< 
how this Rom 

11 waul—I have ao Mod of aay thing.”
Trime or it, Guma !—Nothing cm

of the above eoephiala, ead Bed lapiaralsable remedy, ia >af theBed BreeauThey are a mild sad gee tie Calhertie,Dispopak. TW 
sperartag meetly

86, Ely Place, Holborn Hill, London, and they will Burns
oriak of dkrois

id they an plaaaaat«using the digeetive 
kta dettes, with regehre,, levity. Hat and Clothe* Cleaning08TIVBJCK8S.

When ESTABLISHMENT. Ulemawhen they for past favors, begs to
remind bis frkntaffy had Chapped handsthe piano; when they kern of the bowels, aad Bald at the establishment of Prafsroar HaLLowAT, iY.ROa.redyed and cleaned ; CHd Clothes of every description, Temple Bur,)attended with Few kAlso, k all l; all spots of paint, grease, die., removed,the *Ua aad Ei#t Aad byaad the fensaaf raalered la its farmer law re. Wartd. fa Fern, at la Id. ftIhtoafhoet Ikethee, end not till then, Mr Law wax. Owan,la aU JOHN HOBBS, Hauer, fta. Eawaaa Oerv. Oreadtels* Order, fail at Mr. i. .William’s, Market Bqaaia, J There lea M hy taWag the Eawaao Nbb»ham, Bl Peter’, lay,will he pimply ax seated, aad mtaraadA dandy lately

wartd, panfywg the blood i Chariallalawa Ray ally, 
April 1st, 1SN. mi. MM&UftO

he had
of lupvort.

JAitf . ns jmua^H " -mmssam


